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Mortgage Assistance Relief Scams:
Another Potential StressJbr Homeouners in Distress
The possibiliry of losing your home ro foreclosure can

to collect any fees until

be terrifying. The reality thar scam arriscs are preying

received an offer of relief fiom his or her lender and

a

homeowner has actually

on desperate homeolvners is equally frightening. Many

accepted ir. That means even if you agree to have

companies say they can ger a change to your loan

company help you, you don't haye to pay unril ir gets
you the resuh you want.

that u'ill reduce your monthly

a

mortgage payment or take
other

sceps

Ifyou're struggling to make morrgage

to save your

payments or facing foreclosure, rhe

home. Some claim thar
nearly all their cusromers

FTC wants you to knorv how to

get successful results

recognize a mortgage assistance

reliefscam and exercise your

and even offer a money-

rights under rhe new Rule.

back guarantee. Others
say they're

And even if

alfiliated rvith the

governmenr or your lender and still

the FTC and irs law enforcemenr

ochers promise rhe help of arcorneys or real estate

partners want vou to know that legitimate oprions are
available to help save your home,

exPerts.

Unfortunarely, many companies use half-ruths
and even outrighr lies to sell their services. They

promise relief, but don't deliver. In fact, many of chese
companies leave their homeou,ner customers in worse

financial shape.
The Federal Ti-ade Cornrnission (FTC), rhe nacion's
consumer protecdon agency, has a Rule in place to

protect homcorvners. The N{orrgage Assisrance Relief
Services (i\.{ARS) Rule makes

che foreclosure

process has already begun,

it illegal for companies

How THE ScnMS WoRK
Fraudsters use a variety of ractics to find homeowners
in disrress. Sorne sift through public fbreclosure
notices in newspapers and on the interner or through
public 6les at local government offices, and then
send personalized letrers to homeowners. Others

take a broader approach through ads on rhe incernet,
on television or radio, or in newspapers; posrers on
te

lephone poles, n:redian scrips, and at bus stops; or
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I1yers, business cards, or people ar your

scam artists use simple
messagcs,
"Stop

-

front door. The

bur porentiall,v deceprive

-

likc:

forec/osure no

"Get a loan

u, !

rnodifr'atiort!"

specialrelationships

uith

banks

Rent-to-Buy Schemes
that

'100% Money Bacle Guarantee."

borrower rvith a better cre dir rating get nerv financing
and prevent the loss of the horne. But the cemrs of

trt[/e k77s11t

Once they have your attention, they use a. variety

these deals usually are so expensive rhar buying back

of

tactics to get your monel,'. By knorving hou, their scarns
rvork, rhe FTC says you'll be better able ro defbnd
against fraud.

Pbony Counseling or Pbantorn Help
The.scam artisrs rell you rhat if vou pay rhern a fbe,
a de al

Con artisrs who use thc rent-ro-buy scheme tell you
to surrender the title ro your house as parr ofa deal
that allows you ro sray there as a renrer and buy ir
back later. The y say thar surre ndering che ticle vr-ill ler a

your borne is
scheduled to be so/d. No Problenr!"

thev'll negotiate

rheir reporr to avoid

mortgage relief.

can speed up the approual ?rzcess."

"Keep Your Home.

Ll.se

foreclosure, spced the loan modificarion process,
reduce rvhat you o\ye, or even cancel your loan. In

fact, rhere's no evidence rhar forensic loan audits
rvill help you gel a loan rnodificarion or any orher

"

"Ot,er 90% of our custzrilers get resu/ts."
"V[/e /taue

The "auditors" say you can

with your lender ro re duce your

morrgage paymenrs or ro save your home. They may
claim to be attclrnel's or represenr a latr'6rm. Thev mav

your home becornes impossible. lbu lose rhe house
and the scam arri-sr l';Llk-s offrvirh the monev you pur

into it. Worse, when the ner,v borrower defaulrs on the
loan, you're the one lr'ho's evicred.
In a variation, the scam artist raises the rent over
time so vou can r afford it. After missing several renr
payments, \rou're evicted, leaving rhe "rescuer" free to
sell the house.

tell you not ro contacr your lender, lawl'er, or credit

In a siurilar equity-skimming scam, fraudsters ofttr ro
6nd a buyer for your home, but only if you si6;n over

counselor. They prornise to handle all the derails once
you pav them a fee. Then chey srop rerurningyour calls

the deed and move our. Thev promise to pay you a
portion of the profit rvhen the home sells. Once vou

and take offr.l'ith your money.

transfer the deed, thev sirnply rent our the home and
pocket the proceeds rvhile your lender goes ahead

Sornetimes, phony counsclors insist you make your
nrorrgage payments directlv ro them rvhile rhey
negotiare rvith the lendcr. Thcy may collecr a fer,v
months of pavmenrs - and rhen disappear.

Tbe "Forensic

u'irh the fbreclosure. The resulr: You lose your home
- and you're still responsible for the unpaid morrgage
because transferring the deed does nothing to rransfer
r1r you o\tc on the morrgage.

Audit"

In exchange for an upfiont fee, so-called fbrensic loan
"auditors," morrgage loan "auditors," or foreclosure
prevenrion "anditors" olicr to h:rvc arr attornev or
other e.'rpe rt revicrv ),our lnortgage docurrrents to
determine if 1'our lender complied rvirh the law.

In a bair-and-srvirch scam, coll arrisrs give you papers
thev claim you need ro sign to ger another loan to
make }'our morrgage curre nr. Bur buried in the srack is
a documenr rhat surrenders rhe title to your house ro
the sca.r.nnre rs in exchange fbr a "rcscue " loan,
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KruOw YoUR RIcHTS
The FTC'.s MARS Rule gives you rights

-

N'{ARS Rule, larvyers can require you to pay an
and sets our

upfront [ee, but only

il::

requirements for people n'ho sell morrgage assisrance
relief services:

I

They're lice nsed to practice law in the stare
rvhere you live or your house is located;

You dont have to pny
money until the
^ny
company delivers the results you want. It's
illegal for a company to charge you a penny until:

I
I

They're providing you rvith

I

I

2

a u'ritten offer for a loan
modificadon or other relicf from your lender; and

it s given vou

you accept rhe offer. The company also must give
you a document from your lender showing the
changes to your loan ifyou decide ro accepr your
lender's offer. And the cornpany musr clearly tell
you rhe rotal fee it will charge you for irs services.

Companies must disclose key information.
The Rule requires companies to spell out importanr

informadon in their adverrisements and telemarketing
calls, including that:

I

I

fees

Unfortunarely,

som e people advertising morrgage

assistance reliefservices falsely claim to be gerting

you help fiom lauyers. So before you hire someone
who claims to be an attorney or claims to u'ork with
attorneys, do your homervork:

I

Your lender may nor agree ro change your loan;

Get the name of each amorney who'll be
helping you, the srate or srate s where the
attorney is licensed, and the atrorney's license
number in each state. Your state has a licensing
organizarion - or "bar" - that monitors
attorney conduct. Call your srate bar or check
its websire to see if an atrorney you're rhinking
of hiring has gotren into trouble. The National
Organization of Bar Counsel has links ro your

nobc.org/Bar_Associations_
ciplinary_Authorities. aspx

state bar : www.

and_D

your lender directly to see whether rhey can
offer you addirional oprions. Co anies that
rell you orherwise are breaking rhe I

If a company doesn't follorv these rules, ir could be
trylng to scam you.

Gerrrruc Help FRoM

A LAWYER

Ask reladves, friends, and others you rrust for
the name of an attorney wirh a proven record of
getcing help for home owners facing fbreclosure.

I

Beware of attorneys who make bold prornises

or try to pressure you into hiring them.

WnnNING SIGNS
If you're looking fbr a loan modificarion or orher help
to saye your home, avoid any business chat:

I

guarantees to get you a loan rnodificarion
or stop the foreclosure process - no
macter what your circumstances;

I

tells you not to conlac! your lender,

Sorne la'rvyers may ofl-er to help you get a loan
d1e

is

I

Companies can'r tell you ro srop ralking ro your
lender. You should always feel free to conracr

modificarion or othe r mortgage relief. Under

They place the money in a clienr rrusr accounr,

only as they complete acrual legal
services, and norify you of each rvithdrawal.

They're not associared lvirh rhe governmenr,

If a company ce lls you to srop paying
your morrgage, it also has ro u'arn you
that doing so could result in your losing
your home and damagingyour credit.

al legal services;

They're complving wirh state erhics
requirements for artorneys; and

withdraw

and their services have not been approved
by the government or your lender;

I
I

re

lauyer, or housing counselor;
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I

claims that all or most of irs cusrorners get loan

rnodificarions or ruortgage relief;

I

asks

for an upfronr

fe e

any services (unless it's

before providing you u'ith
a lawyer you've checked out

rhoroughly);

I

accepts payment only by cashier's check or wire

transfer;

I

encourages you to lease your home so you can buy
it back over rime;

I

tells you to make your mortgage paymenrs directly

to ir, rather than your lender;

I

cells you

to transfer your properry

de

ed or tide

nonprofir organization rhat operares the narional
24/7 toll-free hodine (l.88S.995.HOPE) with free,
bilingual, personalized assistance to help ar-risk
homeowners avoid foreclosure. HPF is a member of
the HOPE NO\f Alliance of mortgage servicers,
mortgage market participants and counselors. More
information about HOPE NO\7 is at hopenow.com.
a

Report Fraud
If vou think you've been rhe viccim of foreclosure
fraud, contact the Federal Trade Commission, ftc.gov,
or your state Attorney General's offi.ce, naag.org or the
Better Business Bureau, bbb.org.

to ir;

I
I

offers to buy your house fbr cash for nuch lower
than the se lling price of similar houses in your

For More Information

neighborhood;or

To learn more abour mortgages and other creditrelated issues, visit ftc.gov/credit and MyMoney.gov,

pressures you to sign papers you haven't

dre Ll.S. governlnent's portal to financial education.

had a chance to read thoroughly or rhar you
don't understand.

WUERE

To FIND

LecITIMATE HELP

The FTC works ro prevent fraudulent, deceprive
and unfair business practices in the marketplace
and to provide informadon to help consumers spor,
stop and avoid them. To 6le a complaint or ge r free

repayment schedule.

information on consumer issues, visit ftc.gov or call
toll-free, I -87 7 -FT C -HELP (l -87 7 -382- 4357) ;
TTY: I -866 -653-426l.W'atch a new video,
How to File a Complaint, at ftc.gov/video to learn

Other foreclosure prevention options, including

more. The FTC enters consumer complaints into
the Consumer Sentinel Network, a secure online

If you're having troub[e paving vour morrgage or
have gotten a foreclosure norice, contact your lender
immediately. You may be able to negoriate a new

reinstatement and forbearance, are explained in
Mortgage Paynents Sending You Reeling? Here's
LVhat to Da, a publicarion from rhe FTC. Find
at

it

database and investigative tool used by hundreds

and abroad.

ftc.gov/yourhome.

You also may conracr a credit counselor through the
Homeownership Preservation Foundation (HPF),

F'ederal de Commission

Diuisio

of

civil and criminal law enforcement agencies in the U.S.

cation

